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Says the State Fair at Columbia to
the Inter-btato Fair at Augusta: See
me iirst. %
Louis wagner won the vandcrbilt

cup race, 297 and one tenth miles in J
290 minutes. Over 200,000 people saw ^
the raoes, and the gate re: eipts were .

about 1100,000. Time saved is money *

made. |
They are coming papa Roosevelt. _

.he Panama Zone Strip having been
duly anchored in Uncle Sam's harbor,
and, as Flagler, the Florida Railroad
King, is bridging the way from Key
West to Cuba, let us Yankceize the
pride of the Antilles and, to Jerico,
wun an tne irs ana the Whys!

A remarkable record wan recantl y
made by the gunners manning, the
tarretofthe United States Cruiser
Colorado: 20shots were tired, while
sailing 20 knots and hour, and 20 hits
were made, in less than four minutes.
That the American, no matter what
be on hand, will make better hits
than any other man on earth, has long
before this record, been proven.

Alfred B. Wolf, of Bartlett, Nebraska,having tried for 12 months to reainthe affections of his wife, and
aving failed, gave Mrs. Wolf away

to Henry C Bullock. Jn all of the
plsodes in which wolves and bullocks
avc so far figured, it is the wolf that
ivariably has gotten away with the
uliock. So, it it refreshing to learn

oas-v where-: toe buhuck ha* got j <

:D aw&y with . e wo r 1 f

I.uiv«.j ,t..r*. \|;A4 William . of1 y
Ctrecr.y !e. were varrkd on

uesd&y in the presence of, and duly
eased by, his majesty, King Cotton,
ipart is 20 years old and was under
rest for abducting the Williams ..

child; the girl, by her father's statement,it 12 and by her own, 16. The
marriage took place in a cotton field
and may all the blessings, that cotton j
has ever brought to man, aud many \j
more besides, be t.heii-at 0

»

That negroes are not the only peopUwho believe in the terrible talcs
that doctors have a society for kidnappingand disectlng alive all wliom
they catch, has just been proven in
New York City, where lifreen bun- §*]
dred mothers besieged a public school
In frenzy, demanding their children
These women were foreigners; Poles,
Bohemians and Italians, and were
made wild by a report that a doctor
was cutting the throats of all the ^
children in school. For unadulterated
ignorance go to New York.

The pioneer steamship, in establish. < <
.. .

ment of the new steamship line be- a 1

tween Charleston, S. C., and Ham
burg, Oerminy, Is named the Wlttekind.The coming of the steamer is
an epoch-making event; for. with

jfj, Charleston in direct touch with Europe,what is to keep Charleston fr.jm
becoming the South'^ great port or
shipments to the orient, when the le
Panama canal, by shortening the distanceto China, shall have given to
Charleston at least a ten per cent, advantagein milage over New York.

DAVENPORT'S PRIVATE Z 00.
It was recently announced that T|nn4Homer Davenport, the cartoonist, has JLIOllI

returned from abroad with the largest
gp and finest collection of Arabian horses

ever shipped to America. There are
fwnnt n.onvnn o1/1 nf*-.1 ' *
yvwuvf ovfw»i U|/ivuuiu BtCCUS in 1/116^ abave collection and they represent a |-^I little side issura to Davenport,strip to I
Turkey aud Arabia where he went to
write and llluHtrate a series of articles
for the Woman's Home Companion.
Davenport's great admiration for
horses Is not generally known, nor the
fact that he owns a regular zoo, of 1424fc wj]d fowl and animals near Morris
Plains. New Jersey. The cartoonist's
first-hand Impressions of the Sultan
and his people should make intercat|pgreading. >
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IIO-CA KE if you occasionally
participate In some outdoorsports, and at
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(
A Bicycle (worked over) 8.4;*.
\ Good Tire 1.1:"
An Electric Stroke Hell
A New Guaranteed Wheel (with
ocll) .18.46 I

A New Departure Coaster Brake
tuesu mane/ 4 9ft |A Good Foot Pump 4ftc

GUNS, ;
RIFLESS6K5N^< & PISTOLS

IN GOOD STANDARD MAKES
Single Guns 8.8ft

DoubleGuns B.45
Air Guns (wood or metal) c
Corduroy Hunting (:aps (pull downband) ftOc
Victor Talking Machines and one
do/. Records (express prepaid) 22.00 '.J

Smith's Premier y

Typewriters. djgSjgp
Gun, Bicycle and all kinds of smallmachine repairing. Jairgcst MachineShops of its kind in the city.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. S\li. E. Fourcher's, siGun, Lock & I5icycle

WorksJJ
5^1 Uroail Street, titPhone 563. Augusta, (ia. .

ECZEMA and I'll ECURE .11.
r/?££" Knowing what it was to suf- rjfcr,1 will give BRBB Of^HAROB,co any afflicted a poalliveure forl^c/cma,Salt Rheum, l.rysipinA, liles and Skin Disease*. Instantelief. Don't suiter longer, Write IV.William*, 4(H) Manhattan Av«-|le, New York, Bncfosa Stamp.
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$6.98 This Beautiful Oak and Gilt .

Frame. Mirror 18 x40 incites. French «

Plate. Order by Mail. Write us for »

6<

Catalogue. Cash or Credit.
I

The Lion Lurniture Co.
Ol

1426 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA, S. C.

I o . x/t . mi
i C)c/iool *^t5ooAs. 1

We are a^eutj for all School Hooks adopted by tlio State
board of Education. Vfe* drak The price i3 printed on every book We keep a full supply JnS
on hand and assara you ol pdllte an I courteous treatment . if) ^I 17/1, <S. P dat/an, Go. |a

MEET ME AT TAPE'S d

Prepare For The Fair.
THE BEAUTIFUL HATS.

The Fall is here and you should not c

wait a minute longer to get your hat. ^
Come to Tapp's and see the correct
styles. The prettiest hats we have C
ever shown. Every one a perfect portraitof high class style and exclusive t<
design
Lovely picture hats in Empire and

Gainsborough effects for rlrpsw nnoae.

ons, and the nobby little street, hats
ire stunning-. £

THE HAT THAT BEST BECOMES YOU.
PRICES MOST MODERATE.

worthysilks: n
incw tsrocaded Silk in red, navy, gray and white,

arnet and white mixtures; some of the newest JJaril $1.00. |jCrepe de Chine in nile, helio pink, sky gray and
lack, white and cream; the $1.00 grade at }ard,75c .
New Plaid Silk w ith print combination; the very ^veliest to he had--reds, garnets, brow ns and Pei
an effects, yard $1 50.
lilack Taffeta, 36 inches wide, good dress quality, ^
le finish, worth $1.25; yard 80c. £[£'

_ t-ible
OktJfiR fiY HAII. We prepay mail, express or freight to any place '

ypjbin 600 miles of Columbia on all purchases of $5.00 or over. Addres* p.i>rder« to "Th; J*%. l. fapp Co."

HE JAMES L. TAPP CO. B(
DEPARTMENT STORE. | sa

COLUMBIA, - SOUTH CAROLINA

. I i ii i in iii iiTl .......^

(T IS TO YOUR
INTEREST

rp ^
x u come to tiarber's Store and look

it the bargains they are offering to
he people in the line of General
Merchandise.

\KTA nv/N . J. 1
.»c ate &uing 10 reauce every article

n our store to a very low price, comnencingMonday, Oct. 15th, until Saturday,Oct. 29th, inclusive.
We quote prices on some of our

foods:
22 1-2 yards 30 Inch Sea Island for A nice quality of Mohairs and Ilrll1.00.lianline in the leading colors, worthflood heavy Sea Island, 36 inches 75c, sale price 43c per yard,idc regal, price at 7 l-2c: sale price

, , ,,......: pc- yard, or is yards for $1.00. I "»rc«rla.d Brocado In white, black,
. . hfreen or blue, 85 and 40c quality for30 inch Sheeting (or 4 I-2c per yard, ,25 yards for $1.00. only 23c per yard.

36 Inch Sheeting for 4 1-2c per yard, 12 1-2 and 15c Suitings for only 10c18 yards for $1.00. per yard.
OUTINGS. 10c Percale for 7 l-2c.

Teasledown and Am s;oag Outings G 1 2 a,,d 7c
i figured itul solid colorsrcgal, 12 l-2c something that wouldujalily for only 8 l-2c per vard. 4 3-4c per yard.

It will be to your own benefit to examineour line of Men's, Boy's and
Children's Clothinsr. Shoes and Hafo. r XAUIO)
is you will - Iren's

Underwear is complete.
We have a full line of Quilts, Comorts,Blankets, Rugs, Shawls and Fasinators,Neckwear, Caps, Hoods,

jadies' and Mens' Belts. CWk« Mn
y V tV«

We are selling 6 spools of J. & P.
oats' Thread for 25c.
Remember every article is guaraneedas represented.

GARBER BROS.
ext door to the First National Bank.

latesburg, - S. C.
EV ER\ THIM1 llUARANTEED AT

\ L. BROWN & BRO.S'
DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERIES
is* Cheese. Limherger Cheese, English Dairy, Full Cream, Pineapple.i, Sap Sago. Italian Parmesan, Mushroom*.Celery, I-reach Peas. FrenchIxies, DPI Pickle*. Fine Candle*. Ferris Bacon. Mams and Strip. Extrat Norfolk Oysters. Chicken* and Eggs. A full line of Fruits and \ egesin seaao.i. Try our B. B. B. Coffee Browns' Best Blend at 25c. It>.f you are not satisfied money rciunJed
OSITE SKYSCRAPER TELEPHONE 63.

. 1.. BROWN & BRO S. COLUMBIA. S. C.

OILERS AND ENGINES,Irot W rk.iUafiiw, Ps^mOttrtaf,, tt .ugrra, Mu . Building Ca»l ' g**>t «vrry day ; c* p«u itj 300 kaedst. il at, Pipe. Valves tint Falling: Belting, Packing tad llaetue* 8urind iriai.'f LOMBARD FOUNDRY, MACHINE * RiLttt WORM»LV STORE, Aufwata tie. *


